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Hemlock woolly adelgid (HWA) is an invasive, exotic insect causing widespread mortality in eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr) forests of the eastern United States.  Eastern hemlock is thought to be a 
foundation species, regulating local ecosystem structure and function (e.g., microclimate, nutrient cycling).  Prior to any possible invasions by HWA, we are sampling the vegetation composition and structure of 
hemlock forests of the unglaciated Allegheny Plateau region of Ohio.  This data will provide a baseline for planning and prevention, which may be particularly valuable to a region with a significant tourism and 
recreation investment in hemlock-dominated ravine systems.  Initial analyses indicate that hemlock forest ecosystems in southeastern Ohio may respond to large-scale disturbance associated with HWA differently 
than models developed for the northeastern United States.  In southeast Ohio, eastern hemlock is associated with short, steep slopes or cliffs and does not seem to be limited by aspect.  Hemlock is particularly 
dominant at lower slope positions adjacent to streambeds, where few other woody species are found in either the overstory or sapling layers.  Unlike New England and some areas of the southern Appalachians, 
sweet birch is not a significant forest component in the overstory or sapling layers.  Rather, species such as red maple and American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) present in the sapling layer may be more likely 
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•Occurs in riparian and cove forests in central and southern Appalachians, including Ohio
•Creates unique habit
•Damp, shady with dampened seasonal extremes
•Slowly decaying, acidic litter, slower nutrient cycling
•Provides for unique suite of fish, invertebrate and 
bird species (Snyder et al. 2002, Tingley et al 2002, 
Ross et al. 2003)
Hemlock woolly adelgid (HWA)
•Invasive pest introduced in Virginia in 1951 (nursery stock)
•Feeds on parenchyma cells of xylem rays leading to loss 
of needles, buds, branches and eventually mortality
•Feeds on all size and age classes
•Eastern hemlock shows no evidence of resistance.
•Life cycle, progression is occurring faster in south
Hemlock mortality
•Ohio is not yet invaded
•Bio-control research is ongoing, few results so far 
(Onken and Reardon 2008)
•Widespread mortality is occurring northern GA to 
southern Maine
Critical need for data prior to development of strategies 
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TSCA FAGR QUSP CASP ACRU LITU OTHER
TSCA= Eastern Hemlock, FAGR= American Beech, QUSP= Quercus spp., 
CASP= Hickory spp., ACRU= Red Maple, LITU= Tulip Poplar, OTHER 
includes Black Gum, Flowering Dogwood, Sourwood, and Virginia Pine 
















































Figure 4. Number of Saplings
Abbreviations follow Fig. 3, except OTHER includes Black Gum, Umbrella 
Magnolia, Sourwood, and unidentified 
•Preliminary Conclusions
•Both the overstory and sapling layers of steep ravines are dominated by 
hemlock, indicating that large-scale changes will occur should mass hemlock 
mortality occur.
•Lower slope positions and steeper slopes are particularly dominated by 
hemlock, where few other species occur.
•Unlike Massachusetts and Connecticut, we did not find sweet birch (Betula 
lenta) at Lake Katharine.
•However, one ravine with evidence of recent logging (cables, stumps, logging 
road) did contain yellow birch (B. alleghaniensis), and tulip poplar, which 
raises the question whether birch will expand following disturbance. 
Figure 5. RDA of Overstory Species & 
Environmental Variables 
Species Abbreviations follow Fig. 3. 50m, 30m, and 10m refers to 
the distance from the stream, SL is slope percent, HL and IR are 
indices of heat load and incident radiation derived from aspect, 
slope percent, and latitude (McCune and Keon 2002)
















Values are presented ± standard error. Letters represent values determined 
significantly different at =0.05 by a post hock comparison of a Kruskal-Wallis 
(non-parametric) test
RESULTS SUMMARY








10 4 ± 0.58a 1.19 ± 0.17 0.87 ± 0.04 50.0 ± 0.10%
30 6.33 ± 0.33a,b 1.30 ± 0.27 0.70  ± 0.14 38 ± 0.06%
50 8 ± 0.58b 1.86 ± 0.20 0.89 ± 0.07 26.4 ± 0.08%
•Ongoing study
•Herbaceous species, including seedlings
•Seed bank composition to identify possible sources of future recruitment
•Particular emphasis on invasive species both in the understory and in the seed bank.  One concern is that invasive species may be able 
to exploit canopy gaps following hemlock mortality
•Soil characteristics including C, N, and pH
•Functional characteristics including canopy composition and light availability, productivity, litter fall rate and chemistry, leaf litter diversity 
and decomposition rate, soil C:N ratios
Figure 2. Sampling Design
